
 
 

 

 

In recent years we have cautioned patrons on the increasing prevalence of fraudulent, 

secondary ticketing websites. Countless ticket buyers have purchased from sites that 

intentionally copy the look, logos, and photos of legitimate venues and ticket sellers; their 

purpose in doing so is to confuse the potential ticket buyer. The Dunkin’ Donuts Center 

cannot help when the patron arrives at one of our shows with fraudulent tickets as we did not 

participate in the initial transaction and have no record of your purchase. 

 

As consumers, your best defense is to pay attention and use common sense – here are some 

recommendations: 

 

• Please only use the official Dunkin’ Donuts Center website, 

www.dunkindonutscenter.com. Tickets for the Dunkin’ Donuts Center can be 

purchased online with Ticketmaster at www.ticketmaster.com, by phone at 1-800-

745-3000, at any official Ticketmaster outlet, or in person at the Dunkin’ Donuts 

Center box office. Please feel free to call our box office at 401-331-6700 anytime you 

have a question about a site or vendor you may want to check on when purchasing 

tickets. 

 

• Please be aware if the Dunkin’ Donuts Center has just announced a show going on 

sale, it is almost impossible for a reseller to instantly have access to those tickets as 

they may not yet exist. 

 

• Please note fraudulent websites may use the Dunkin’ Donuts Center name in their 

web address to look official and mislead you – again, they may copy our look, logos, 

and photos as part of this deceptive practice. The Dunkin’ Donuts Center does not 

cooperate with any brokers or outside agencies to sell our tickets. We sell directly to 

the public through our box office and through Ticketmaster ONLY. 

 

• Please use caution - if a deal sounds too good to be true, it probably is! If you see 

premium tickets being sold for any price other than that being advertised by our 

venue, you are likely on a secondary ticket site. 

 

• Please take notice that fraudulent sites pay to be listed in top positions by various 

search engines such as Google, Yahoo, and Bing. 

 

 


